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Summary
The BOREAS TE-5 team collected several data sets to investigate the vegetation-atmosphere CO2 and H20 exchange processes. These data include tree ring widths and cellulose carbon isotope data from coniferous trees collected at the BOREAS NSA and SSA in 1993 and 1994 by the BOREAS TE-05 team. Ring width data are provided for both Picea mariana and Pinus banksiana. The carbon isotope data are provided only for Pinus banksiana, The data are provided in tabular ASCII files. 
Objective/Purpose
The purpose of this study was to measure year-to-year variation in ring widths and carbon isotope ratios in the conifers at the northern and southern sites. These data were compared with year-to-year variations on meteorological measurements in an attempt to find whether variables have influenced both diameter growth and carbon isotope discrimination.
Investigators studied whether controlling climate variables were the same in the north as in the south.
Summary of Parameters
and Variables Annual ring widths (mm) Carbon isotope ratios
Discussion
Tree cores were collected at both the NSA and SSA in both 1993 and 1994 at the OJP, OBS, and OBS (T6R56) sites. These data can be compared to determine differences in growth rates and possible effects of climate variables during the time frame recorded by tree ring widths. The tree ring isotope data ranges can be used to determine the relative concentration of C isotopes based on knowing the relative assimilation by trees at different sites. 
Related Data Sets

Theory of Measurements
Annual variation in tree ring width represents variation in stem growth. Annual variation in delta 13C of cellulose represents the annual variation of carbon isotope discrimination by the tree. For complete information on stable carbon isotope ratios, see Coleman and Fry (1991) . The stable carbon isotope ratio (13C/12C) is not presented as an absolute but as the relative difference between the isotope ratios of the sample and standard gases: delta 13C (o/oo) = ((Rsample /Rstandard) -1) * 1000, where Rsample and Rstandard are the 13C/12C ratios of the plant sample and standard Pee Dee Belemite (PDB). The overall precision of the measurements of cellulose materials was :l: 0.11 o/oo. 
Equipment
Sensor/Instrument Description
Collection
Environment NSA and SSA black spruce and jack pine sites. Carbon isotopes of cellulose were measured only for the last 20 years of growth .
Source/Platform
Dominant conifer trees, which were considered to be those trees that were clearly taller than the surrounding trees, were chosen.
Mission Objectives The purpose of this study was to understand the relationship between environmental variables and annual variation in tree ring widths and carbon isotope ratios. 
Key Variables
Sensor/Instrument
Measurement Geometry Not applicable. 
Manufacturer of Sensor/Instrument
4.2.3
Other Calibration Information None.
Data Acquisition Methods
At each site, four to six dominant trees were cored or slabs were collected for analysis. All slabs and cores were collected at breast height (1.3 m). Slabs were collected from trees that were destructively harvested for biomass estimates (see other BOREAS Terrestrial Ecology (TE)-06 documentation). In the lab, slabs and cores were sanded so that tree rings were clearly visible. For each tree, ring widths were measured from two directions and averaged together. Prior to measuring ring widths, tree rings were counted along both measuring directions and checked to ensure that each count was the same. Skeletal plots were created for each tree and compared for all trees within a plot to ensure comparable dating for all the trees. Aging these trees was very straightforward from diameter at breast height (dbh); however, it was understated that this is not the absolute age of the tree because time and growth were needed for the tree to reach dbh (for more details see: Cook and Kairiukstis, 1990) . Each tree ring chronology begins at the last year of growth (1993 or 1994 , depending on when the sample was collected) and ends at the year the tree reached 1.3 m (center of the slab).
Carbonisotopes of celluloseweremeasured onlyfor thelast20yearsof growth 
Spatial
Coverage Map Not available.
7.1.3
Spatial Resolution These data represent point measurements of the sampled trees that may be representative of a larger area.
Projection
Not applicable.
Grid Description
Not applicable. 
Temporal
Data Characteristics
Parameter/Variable
The parameters contained in the data files on the CD-ROM are:
Column Name SITE NAME 
Sample Data Record
The following is a sample of the first few records from the data table on the CD-ROM:   SITE  NAME,  SUB  SITE,  START  DATE,END  DATE,SPECIES,TREE  RING  YEAR,  TREE,   TREE  RING  WIDTH,CELLULOSE  DELTA  CI3, 
Data Organization
Data Granularity
The smallest unit of data tracked by the BOREAS Information System (BORIS) was that collected at a given site on a given date.
Data Format(s)
The 
Data Validation
by Source None given.
Confidence
Level/Accuracy Judgment None given.
Measurement
Error for Parameters None given.
Additional
Quality Assessments None given.
Data Verification
by Data Center Data were examined for general consistency and clarity.
Notes
Limitations of the Data
Small sample sizes.
Known
Problems with the Data There are no known problems with the data.
Usage
Guidance None.
Other Relevant
Information None given.
Application of the Data Set
Tree ring and isotope data can be examined to determine previous climate conditions and how those conditions affect the growth of trees.
None given. 
Future
Data Center
Status/Plans The ORNL DAAC is the primary source for BOREAS field measurement, image, GIS, and hardcopy data products. The BOREAS CD-ROM and data referenced or listed in inventories on the CD-ROM are available from the ORNL DAAC.
Output
Products and Availability 16.1 Tape Products None.
Film Products
None.
Other Products
These data are available on the BOREAS CD-ROM series. 
